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iusittess Sards.
ft LITER '& MACDONALD, 

Barrltotefe and Attornoys-at-Law, Soli- 
citora,Nota'iôs Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK MBCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery., 

Uopve^ancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corneirof-.JTSTUuvu,, «u.uuoiuu. uiui
Wyndhanaand Quebec Streets.

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebeo street,Guelph. dw

(1AKVER & HATHERLY,Contractors, 
1 Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St, near 
Ryan's ashery. dw
rpHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,ramod- 
-E. elled and newlv furnished. Good ac- 

commoLatiou for commercial travellers:
| First-Free omnibus to aud from all trains 

class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

w:TLLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.
Office—Opposite Town H&H. Guelph, dw

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plato and Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’s Church, Quebec 

street. Guelph_____  dwy
J^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.
Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 

the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County CtQgji Attorney

riUTHRlE,WATT & CCTTfiN,
Xjr
üvriste tornevs - at-Law,

3ailc:tor$ In Chancery, 
aVSl.Pil. ONTARIO,

(jj»OA WILL BUY A*YOUNG*NEW 
Milch Cow. Apply at this office.

WANTED — Servant, immediately. 
Good reference. Apply to Mrs.

Active message boy wanted.
IMMEDIATELY at the Fashionable 

WoRt End. 28-dtf A. O. BUCK AM.

Apprentices wanted — To the
Dressmaking Business. Apply imme

diately to Miss Morrison, Waterloo Street, 
rear of Mr. Stone’s. M-3d
YX7ANTED—An intelligent, stout, ac- 

V ? tivo Bov or Man, as light porter.
Apply to JOHN M. BOND & CO. 

Guelph, Ami 123,1873 dlwl

FOR SALE a horse and new buggy 
•■ •hi two sets of single -harness. Apply 

to ROBERT--EASTON*, book binder, St. 
GiHii'iH-’s Sipip;•■-•. ' A2(i-9td-ltw.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING of the
GUELPH BOATING CLUB will bo 

held on MONDAY, 28th inst, in Dr. Cowan’s 
ullice, at 7:30 p.m. C* GRUNDY,

Secretary
Guelph, April 20th, 1873. ... d2 _

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. — 
For sale, several fifst^'claôï Sewing Ma* 

chines,'liirereptmakers, all hew, cheap for 
cash. Apply at the Mebcubt Office.

BUSHELS OF CORN and:7$y>00
for S:i

Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf

3000 BUSHELS OF OATS
A. R. DAVIES,

On the Market

jÿjOXEY TO I-I’.NU,
On farm security, at eight per cent. N< 
commission charged. Apply to

FRED. BISCOE, 
Barrister, Ac.

April 4, '73.-dwtf.Guelph.

Residence for
i

SALE OR TO
-__LEASE IN GUELPH.—Stone house,
eight rooms, wash house, stable, &c., with 
11 acres, planted with fruit trees, half mile 
from Government Farm. Apply to

A.G.THORBURN,
Guelph, April O.d&wtf______Guelph P.O.

BUI
-tse

P STURDY,

Mse.Sip^ Oreaiaenial Pater
GRAINED and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to tiro Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
.hum Street.Guclvii. f*7 dw-

tron castings

Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

I5dw JOHN C liOffE, Proprietor

.'CONNOR'S BILL1ÀBD HALb,

l ILllIM! SITE FOIl SALE - In
town, well cultivated, well fenced, 41 

acres, spring creek running across, GO assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, Arc. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to Ilobt. Mitchell, 

1 N').!, Day's Block. Mr21dtf

I *1) LACK SMITH AND APPRENTICE
I X3 WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 

. 1 Jouriie'vnmn Blacksmith. A good baud only 
need npplv. Also, an apprentice to the 

j Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jus. 
I Lain?. Morristov.____________fOdtf

moiO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone- cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow's Buildings, .on 
Douglas street, near the Pott Office. Ap
ply to John Hbrsman. or William Day. 

Guelph. Feb. 12. ls7 « _______ ____ <Uf

MOXEY TO LEND,
No solicitor’s 
Apply direct

in sums t<> suit borrowers, 
fees or commission charged, 
to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE; WATT & CUTTF.N, 
April Cl, 1373 . dwtf Guelph.

4 HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE-
V'Y At the west side of the Exhibition 
Ground, ou tire Lrtxnlon Road, ten minutes 
walk from the Post Office. Title good. 
Terms r «s',. n23-dl2 JOHN KIRBY.

^’CONNOR S BILLIARD UALD7 j "KjIST (!IUn

IS™ ! l'tiiuMn lol.to.l tTtlie uuderelgned nvn ehoaldcr, falling heavily to the groimd,
Anrrvo rrattt r-vn.PTT opposttf • hereiiv notified that nil accounts must 1>6 »Dr. Brock was soon1 m attendance, find QUEEN S HOTEL, GLI.li if, or i UMir. i settl(.,V(.„ ]l(,foro th„ f,th of May. other- set tbe w nnd we are glad to learn that 

V THE MARKET , ri«o tl-.<y will Vo vjiMu Court forcoUratlon. ; M1|,crer i, doing as well as can
Refitted in tholatostfttthion. FlT.lat.eti duel,d,. April U6>7:; ' ' ' '.jtl 1 be cqpccted. ___________

^EW AND
1 SEASONABLE GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
ILLINOIS WHITE CORNMEAL
ILLINOIS RYE FLOUR
ST LOUIS HOMINY
NEW PRUNES
OLD PRUNES
DRIED APPLES
WHITE BEANS
PEARL BARLEY
POT BARLEY
PATNA & ARRACAN RICE

Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Corn, 
Peas and Cherries,

At John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-street. 
Gyelph, March 2G, 1873. dw

Guelph (C't’fttingptvfuvjj
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Town and County flews.
Passed his Examination.—Last week 

Mr. Isaac Trayner, living near Mount 
Forest, aud educated at the Rockwood 
Academy, passed his final examination 
before the Provincial Board of Land 
Surveyors.

;Stock Sold-—Last week Mr. Jas. .Bol
ton, Eramosa, sold a Thorough-bred 
Durham Bull Calf, one year old, to Mr. 
Wm. Wilson,near Georgetown, for $105, a 
seçond, same age, to Mr. Jas. Lennie, 
Puslinch, for 890, and a third, same age, 
to Mr. Wm. Daymond, Sydenham Town
ship, for 885." ,___ L

"The Coming Race.—A neat nnd cheap 
edition of this most extraordinary work

Local and Other Items.
The Bank of Hamilton has declared a 

dividend at the rate of eight per cent per 
annum payable on the second day of 
July.

Among the notable English personages 
about to visit America this year are the 
eminent Liberal, Mr. Fawcett,and his ta
lented wife. Delane, the chief editor of 
the Times, is also said to be coming.

The circulation of Old London news
paper is stated as follows :—The Daily 
Telegraph, 170,000 copies ; The Standard, 
110,000 ; Daily News, 90,000 ; Echo, 80,- 
000 ; Times, 70,000. The morning and. 
evening papers together give a sum total 
of 509,000 copies.

Fir.n.—On Friday night the extensive 
grist, anu saw mills, the property of Mr. 
Jobn Carr, nVSweaburg, and worked by 
Mr. Maunders were consumed by fire. 
The grist mill was filled with wheat, and 
there was a large quantity of lumber on 
hand, a great part of which was destroyed. 
Loss, 81,000.

Burglary.—Mrs. Davis’ house in Ward 
No. 5, London,wasentered by burglars" 

j on Wednesday afternoon during her ab- 
} sen ce, and the house completely ran
sacked. The door was broken open with 
a poker, and after a thorough search for 
money the intruders went away with 
about 870 or 880 in their possession.

Election Case.—There was a case be
fore the Toronto Assizes on Saturday ari
sing out of a row that took place at Mr. J. 
H. Cameron’s election in Card wet. It ap- 
that J. Cuthbert was badly assaulted by 
Jeffers, and had one rib broken. These 
two rioters, as usual at elections, were 
Conservatives. The jury are at present 
considering their verdict.

Fatal Accident.—A brakesman named 
Samuel D. Pease, on the N. Y. Central 
railroad 
between

THIS MORNINC’S DESPATCHES
Earthquake in Cornwall. 

Cholera in Vienna.
Probabilities of Civil War In 

France.
The Horse Disease. 

Imported Singing Birds. 
Thé American Air Line R.R.
Cornwall, April 26.-7 hree shocks of 

earthquake of considerable violence were 
felt boro this afternoon, between two and 
three o’cloék. No damage was done.

New York, April 26.—The Herald's 
special from Vienna says twenty cases of 
sporadic cholera were brought to the hos
pital yesterday, five of which have prov
ed fatal. An effort is being made to con
ceal the fact of the appearance of the 
disease in this city.

New York, April 25.—The World's 
special from London srys the gravest ap
prehensions are felt in the highest cir
cles in Paris, of immediate civil war. 
The Monarchists are determined to oust 
President Thiers at any cost.

Buffalo, April 28. — The propeller 
Equinox left the port yesterday morning 
for Cleveland. She is ont of sight this 
morning. The lake is filled with ice as 
far as the eye can reach.

San Francisco, April 27.—The horse 
disease has caused many branches of bu
siness to become almost paralyzed. A 
few fatal cases are reported, and the dis
ease is spreading rapidly.

Cincinnati, April 27.—Fifteen hundred

of the late Lord Lytton, can now bo had i passed over him, horribly mangling his Hartford’ < 
. . bodv. His death must have .been in- Line Railroad 

at Day s Bookstore, price ou cts. It is ctmitnnéoiis. An innuest was held and : w:tDay’s Bookstore, pri1 
perhaps the most extraordinary work 
published of late years ; and will well re
pay perusal, as foreshadowing what wo 
arc coming to, and giving an insight into 
the manners, customs, tfre., of the com
ing race, which is to take our place on 
the earth.

Accident. — Yesterday afternoon the 
infant son of Mr. Mfàodburùe, met with

singing birds, of different varieties, 
while proceeding on his train j imported from Germany by a society or- 
Susponsion Bridge and the t ganized for that purpose, were turned 

Fails, a few days since, in some way lost ! jooso su^)ur^9 yesterday, the ob- 
, . , , , . „ ! Ject being to domesticate them to thislus footing and fell down from the top of Jcmmtrv .*} nns-lhlfi 
the car next the engine. Nineteen cars co^tr-\,r Possible.

' Hartford, Conn., April 28.—The Air 
was opened from Middle- 

town to "Wilmautic on Saturday. A 
special train was run through for the 
first time, the road being completed ex
cept ballasting. The occasion was one of 
great rejoicing in both places. This sec
tion of the road complete i the connec
tion with the Boston, Hartford & Eric 
road from Boston to Wilmantic, and

staiitaneoiia. An inquest was held and 
a verdict of accidental death returned.

Oct Without Bail.—Mrs. Armstrong, 
who shot her servant some time since in 
Toronto, after discovering illicit connec
tion with her husband, had her bail ex
tended on Saturday morning. The re
sult of this conduct of Aid. Baxter, who j (jlc Air Line from Middletown to 
was on the bench is serious. The sure- ^cw nftVCU>

. . . I tics were not consulted, so that, virtually,
an accident, whereby its leg was broken, j Armstrong is now out without bail.,
It appefirs tliatrMrs. Woodbnrno was in j Th'e savant girl is dying, and it is like- j Baris from Liverpool.

New York, April 28.—Arrived, City of

tho'garden nursing the child, which is lyMis. Ar.mstronc will clear ofi, thiis 
about nine months old, when Mr. Wood- j escaping all punishment, 
bume camo ont to them, and the child, I Slsoci.tr, Law Scu.-An odd caEC 
teeing llim, leaped suddenly in his mo- : ^ i«s‘ •>«" tried in Hillsdale Cotmly 
ther’s arms, and fell backward otct her Michigan. A lady broke her leg. A

1 Nice bid doctor was called m and set it ; 
but when it was well it was also very de

style Phelan Tables. do
A SLEC’TII Iti: Will he d-liverf.l ,he delivered i 

tho Rev. SETH DESMOND W. f 
--------- - ~ ia. on XVKD-H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
QUSLPH.

t auIv one this side of Toronto. . , ..
All work warranted the best. Please send half ]>nco. 1 Door- o] eu at « p.m. 
r price list. f26dlv to con.-naico utS : ieci-'e.y.

formed. Action for Mal-prnctico being 
brought, it was sliown that the lady was 
a spiritualist, and that her leg had been 

! secretly treated according to the direc- 
POLICE COURT* ; trous of a celebrated Hebrew surgeon,

— t- A -.r ' who died A. D. 14, or thereabouts. All
‘J'-sforé T. IF. Saunders, Esq., P. M. i ^1C service needed ot the M. D. in the

Guelph, April 28. flesh was to dress the limb.' The jury 
J«s. Dickson, of the Township of i ,ar thrtarlhly doctor.

' Savage Assault.—,A startling addition

HarriotM
Veterinary Surgeon,

M.P..C. V. S..L.', H.P. V.M.A.,

AY

tendsa;outinning the praetje^of li^ profes- ' £4IX Boarders can be accomi Tt°H AUr|BrklaSVtem™t,tal'o;i« 1 S vvi.:. mn-clcs.accommodation.

Howard’s now fohmlry, will bo promptly j atJh.' r..:op- ---------------------
attended to.^   ^%<Mk,woll.llaooOAB,| \ TM. NËLSON,‘having had great oxporiencein all diseases'! 

Horses and Cattle, all cases placed undcr , > >hi a^t r cat nient will" receive the* greatest at
tention- Charges moderate. oliidwy

, SMITH. <f Halifax, Nov i Scotii.. .._ -----
NES DA Y EVENING, 30th . irst,, at tho 

! TOWN HALL. Subject : “ The Rii c and 
! lb-ogroF.s-of the African Race in America."
1 TliiR Lecture i:;:s boon acknowledged to^be ( ___  ________, .
• of aihiiDsimi.^fio!'children under ten yfiir« Güèlph, was charged by John .West with !

assault nnd battery. In coneequcncc of i'° tlje cr,mcs ol New.kork has jnat oc- 
a land dispute taring arisen; the P. M. : «“"«-l. A few days since a gas collector 
had no jurisdiction, and the case, having by the name of Murray visited a Dr; 
to go to a higher court, was dismissed. : Brown for the purpose of collecting a 
^Samuel Dickson, of the Township of gas hill, and while writing out a receipt 
Guelph, brother of the preceding, was , was savagojy attacked by tho Doctor, 
charged hv the same with the same, first with a hammer and subsequently 
Fined 82 and costs. with a hdtehet. Murray succeeded izi

, ... . . , ! knocking.down his assailant and effecting
Walter Farrell was charged by Chief l yg tt0ap0j imt it is thought his injuries , , , .

Constable Kelly with vagrancy. Fined will pmv? fatal. Tlie motive for the act 1tlic frout door’ blew open the safe, and 
81ft and costs, or one month in jail, is supposed to ho cupidity, as the collcc-11-1 
Preferred to pay the tine.

•ESLEY MARSTON,
Sewing Maetilne Repairer.

i All or-k-rs promptly attended to. Shop on 
_ , . . „ his mvnrscs, Yarmouth street, opposite

Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng- N^tso‘n (-vrsCent, Guelph, 
land, ami taken up Ins residence herein- | ' ------- -

a2ti-dw3m

accommodated 
Apply

i-r—
Clothes Cleaner aud Renovator.

Iwrtvr -*vn vnAca i All Clothing eutrjfcted to his care, will bo
RON AND bit Ab?» ' Cluimed nndltviioWt'-d to the satisfaction

, , .. . • of his customers* Resilience at the Laun-
Castings of all kinds made on short notice at (]rv j v-voiishiro street. Guelph,

; Gueii'h. April 22nd..1873.
THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
XVe also keep on hand four qualities of

3511515ITT META L.

HARLEY A HEATHER.
Huskissoa Streets(Vieli'h. ml l-dw3m

Sontli Brant Election,
(Special to The Evening Mercury).

' Brantford, April 28, 12 noon.
A Reform extra gives Hawkins 91 ma

jority, and a Conservative extra gives 
him 132 in Brantfcrd. The Townships 
where Hardy’s strength tfes have not 
been heard from.

From Mackinaw.
(Special to The Evening Mcrcnry). " ’ 

Macki/aw, Mich., 10 a.m., April 28.— 
There arc several propellers now about a 
mile west of McGulpen’s Point, making 
but little impression on the hard ice. 
They passed through the straits on Satur
day afternoon. Wind light.

Burglary in Tliamcsvillc.
(Special to The Evening Mercury). 

Thamesville, April 28.—About three 
o’clock this morning some burglars en
tered Mr. Spackman’s hardware store by

An Incident of the Freshet.
Wo have learned the particulars of a 

rather startling adventure which occurred 
during the freshet of a couple of weeks 
ago on tho Harriston and Mount Forest 
road, near the bridge crossing Bell’s 
creek, Arthur Township. It seems that 
Mr. J. C. Elliott, late principal of the 
central school here, started in company 
witli hisj eldest daughter from his present 
honlo in Paisley, on tho morning of the 
12th inst., aud reached at about eleven or 
twelve o’clock the same night the esta
blishment known as Narrow Gauge Hotel, 
situated about half-way between this 
place and Hariiston. Enquiring there 
as to the condition of tho road, he re
ceived fair assurance of its passable con
dition, ard^-tho valorous dispenser of 
mountain dew volunteered his guidance 
over the only doubtful piece of the way 
a few rods further on, at the creek above 
noted. The water in.this had swollen to 
an unprecedented degree and swept over 
the roa d bey ond the bridge to a consul - 
erable depth. Receiving assurances that 
all was safe, Mr. Elliott urged his horse 
forward into the water and had gone but 
a short distance when his cutter, homo 
up by the stream, was tipped overthrow
ing out the occupants. Mr. Elliott 
found himself up to his neck in water, 
and being lame and having lost his cus
tomary supports in the excitement, was 
unable to assist himself or his daughter 
who, out of her depth, was being slowly 
carried down stream. Mr. Elliott’s es
cort, instead of going to his assistance,' 
contented himself with calling loudly for 
help, and being fortunately blessed with 
a powerful pair of lungs speedily made 
himself heard. Mr. Daniel Livingston, 
whose house is some little distance from 
tho scene of the accident, hearing tho 
call, and suspecting what the trouble was, 
called up his son and went without delay 
towards the bridge.. Arriving there, the 
moon being fortunately out, ho was ena
bled to see the nature of the mishap, 
went to the aid of Mr. Elliot, and brought 
him safely to terra fir ma. The son com
ing shortly after, observed the perilous 
position of Miss Elliott, swam into the 
stream, and after considerable exertion 
succeeded in assisting her ashore. - There 
is little doubt, wo believe, that had not 
father and son acted with such praise
worthy promptness, tho lives of both Mr. 
Elliott and his daughter would have 
been lost. As it was they were both 
very much benumbed by the immersion. 
Mr. Livingston conveyed them to his 
house, and in duo timo they were brought 
to a comfortable frame ofr«mind aud 
body. Next day they continued their 
journey to Mount Forest, nnd arrived 
without further incident.—Mount Fore ft 
Examiner.

Emperor William of Germany arrived 
fit St. Petersburg on Saturday, and was 
received with great honor by "the Czar.

Accident.—Between ten and eleven o'
clock on Saturday a little girl, aged about. 
seven years, whilst climbing on a feiice. 
in Hamilton, fell and broke her left arm.

Mr. Spurgeon won’t come to America to 
lecture, because, as he explains to the 
people of his congregation, he “won’t do 
anything to degrade himself and disgrace

Warning to Drunkards.—It has been 
established in a New York court that 
Life Insurance Companies are not re
sponsible for deaths brought on by ex
cessive drinking.

Fatal Kick.—On Saturday last, a Mr. 
Ringsborough of Albion, near Mono 
Mills, received a kick from a horse in the 
abdomen, which terminated fatally. Dr. 
Henry of this town was called upon to 
attend the sufferer, but nothing could be 
done to relieve him. He died on Sunday 
evening.—Orangeville Advertiser.

Narrow Escape.—Mr Thomas Dickson, 
well-digger, had a narrow escape, one dayi t______ _r___w _________  ransacked the establishment. They left

i ior, ill mailing change, Lad displayed a j finding nothing ol service to thorn except i iast WOok, as lw vras digging a well for
■---------- --------------------- | large roll of bank notes. | n revolver, a few pocket knives and about Ml. McNaughton, Camilla. Tho well

Tne Wreck or lilt Atlantic.—A liait-1 Aha-theh complicated assault and bat-1 two dollar» in change. No cine to them ! WHS ,enk 43 f6ct. if,fcet of it was plank-
fas special says Friday was the first day tpry case came up in the Montreal Police j ,, yet. _______ . ! cd, aud as Mr. Dickson had come to tho

Ono Ole .Olscr, a ' * "

>RIZE DENTISTRY.

■ dr. HUBERT CAMPBELL

5+r PASS, Dressmaker, begs to 
hunk the Indies of Guelph nndvicin- 

thuii' hitherto very liberal patronage. 
]* • t > "a»i'tib«y.ca that she is now prepared 
v, ■ vt i':e i ll orders e ntrusted to her caré I 

, in the newvKt fashions. • Ladies desiring pat- '
■ terns cun lie supplied with the latest Eng- 
1 li-h. French nnd American novelties at u»o- 
I dcr.it. ,.vice. Several apprentices wanted
immediat e! v. Residence—Norfolk Street, two

■ doors ubOve St. Andrew's Cliurch. •
j file.!’ IV, April 2.1,1873. *—.••• <»•

for a week that divers were able to ex-. Court ou Thursday 
plore the wreck of the Atlantic. The ]‘Scaiiditiavian, while visiting a friend in 
divers report corpses jammed among the Vitro Street, last Sunday, got into corn-
cargo in a hideous and indescribable j pan;/with two young men^Alfrcd Murray sout}j sh0rc to-i 
mass, and cannot be recovered until and Charles Clarke, a thief. They im-1 stc ^iargUftf.|t€

O VTCIŒR STALL NO. 7.
1Ï

r ♦ ! J. T. WATERS,Established 1804. , " ... , .
I Office uextdoorto - Thnr.kful for past favors, begs to notny his 
the “Advertiser’Of-1 old c'roomers and the public,that lie has 
tice, Wyndham - et., i now dosed his shop on Upper XV.yn lham 
Guelph. ! Street, iiud that the business formerly cay-
Residcuccoppositu . ried on there will in future be done ntjm 
Mr.HouJt’s Factory j stalV,?nV77iii tlVe Market, 

j jStreot. Teethextractedwithoutpain. I Alwuvs oil baud, besides Fresh Meat, Su- 
References, Drsv Clarke, Tnck, AIcGuirc,rg;urt.uie;l.lluiiis,.llueon,,Lttrd,,rci£k..-§a'.isn-

Horod,McGregor,and Cowan,Guelph. Drs.jgep.Av. .................
Buchanan uni Philips, Toronto Dra. Elliot, ! A ! from all lus ohl friends respcctful- 
A-Mevors,Dentists Toronto.______  - dw !

M. l* USTER, L. D. S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GÜELPH

. April 7th, 1<73
J. T. WATERS,

dtf

>OT.\TOES FOR SALE.
„ tT„; Votatoee, nüitkmo for Bred, and Culinary 

Office aver E. Hal purposes, consisting of Early Rote. Peerless, 
/ey & Co* Dmf,, ciim.-x, Buekt-ye, C’liilis, Peach Blows, Kitl- 
iv0.rCn . nemid irll other kinds, -wliolcsiilc and re-

Floods at Three Rivers. ! surface a few minutes, the water bu,
Tbroe River», April 27,-Lakc ice is into the well from the outside, filling it 

. . . ,, ; up till within 12 feet of the surface. If
passing down in great quantities off tno i Dickson had been in the well at tho 

day. Tho water is in tho tiitid, ho would 'not have been able to 
Marguerite farms a mile and a half j reach tlm top, as it filled up iu an in- 

1 stant.—Orangeville Advertiser.
A worthy baroiiet in ono of the mid-

Xb0 i-invd ^jSEyMend“nt“^ | across the country, and up to tho Markot ! stant.-Oran./erffle AdierUicr.those «tibstinotions are removed., , , i uallv got lighting .
body of one man and one woman were venC(j. Kniercnce Tmdel, wife of the j square iu the heart of tho city. Tho i. . , . r , , ntfuinfAlv m
removed on Friday. Stray fragment» of friend, attempted to drag him away ; a ! loww ,,art of the city is flooded up to the I ESS in the evening from a visit' 
luggage and freight arc constantly comiui: free light eiimed_i a girl named Margaret : 6uburbii „nd tbe buildinga in that part ; and found his seat in tho dog-eart rathe^ 
ashore. Only two persons remain await-; St'TrjjfcZi witb aiof the town nnd along the river side are ' coldcnthan ho cvpectcd. His coachman 
ing the recovery of tho body of relative!, ^md. Tta rowlM n a gelri r* in imminent danger from the lake ie0 Ijeing aUlreddmhisliv^ f^ftqat

f ^ ........ should the wind change. It is now j
the Atlantic will be blown away to-day1 * a""z'TV" rina v»-**’» |r~ j * 41 tl* f1* lV '' n" 4l*"1A Good STonv.-One of Virtue’s cauvns- 
fSaturday}, when it may bo possiblcvto 1 scrg in London found hig way into the 
recover a portion, if not all, of the 200 j parior 0{ n branch bank, and saw the 
bodies Si*ill there. j manager, who, as soon as ho learned his

The latest news from Thunder Bay _ . . _
more than exceeds the expectations that “”*>"«»• on'crcd L,m °Ut' Vcry qU1” Iy | Pacing <»»?•.. 
had been formed of tbe miner»! rich,,. >, 1 ™cet ™ “»"y

Tlto vvuimn nf 9llrrr Tctlr.F 111011 1U tll° C0Urfie °f tlj0 WeCk* I IffitCSt ft0111 -MailItOlffi.
of that locality. The mine at Silver Islet, mn n|f„r<1 to mect Rnoi, occasionally." I
had fairly outdone itself, the product in ajul wa'.ked out. Next day ho called at

blowing from the north, causing tho icc.j not feci tlq> cold so much. On the bar- 
to follow the south shore, thus protecting j ono^ a. ftrfiv^ at ^ome» an.(^ rill8111R 
the city. A good deal of destitution pre- ! hcl\f tho footman on opening the door, 
vails among the poorer classes. A large aU(U wlthout looking to^sce who was in 
qunntity of fence rails and pickets have

Fort'Garry, April 26. 
The water is rising in Red River, and

S

H. ROMAIN <fc Co.,
irc3S3or.i to *N 'Bo-;, Romain A- C

Genffal Commissiim t
AND ST'irPERR,

26, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

a cingle day haring been to tbe value of the bank “JjisLld0 M : tbe ice i» moving off the Grand Forks.
—. Pi' fiflfl f-A,». G,n lal.nu rtf inti ' fiCCOlUH. 110 V\ 3S figaill SUOWU 111 tO MIC °

.’’ ’ *” '- manager, nnd gave very satisfactory rca- Tho Red River isf free of ice, and the
five men. The company has on hand ore j BOng for opening the account, nnd depos- j three Hudson Bay steamers have loft for'

n ■,ui.'a,bdkn.:,.K.m,.eaen ..... ......... raised this winter to the value of 8650,000, ! ited .U270. The manager could not do Moorchcail.
xvvmiii-i"mnndMac.^"11<>vr’ «"n'T^Totjier kimls.-wlifficsnlc nnd re- vsiireli“wiTl be- shipped down iipon the j îess''t1ïfin apologise- for his rudenoss on *- . , ' . v • . i idotilirSfS «P»ln= »i .-arisalL. Three A „,i„. , ,L day preceding, and ordered a copy of ! A great coal d.scovery „ reported be-

i..ut’o it:-" tfxwnT ’ ------ "*7‘---- I hns-fiLo given indications of lasting rich* j the work—an expensive Bible—aud al-j tween Peace and Bow Rivers.
JAMES HEWER, | ness, and in other directions experience | lowed access to tho c.erks, several of j Reports from tho interior state there 

c-vah: w.-rolicufic. Macdonncll-st. Efist. shows that well directed labor is nil that | whom did ihc same. Two days after- llftg bpen fitting between the
is needed to develope a most extraovdin- j wards every farthing was drawn out. j. . . •$, *
,.w. , H.vm-Ai wf. .ltii fin a lipnrs n vpvorv . , , , Americans and Blackfect on our side ofary inmnai wcaJtu. une neai s oa every ^ rather singular case of somnambu- 

I hand of preparation bemg in progress by 
j persons intending to go up and set tin 
jlliis spring, some in one capacity aud 
some iu another, nnd all may bo nssured- 

[ of-use and profitable deenpation. To ob- 
: fain ^■'( •1.locations near the centre cf , , . ™
i commercial operations is now now a mat- ■ toe dauenq, panics that-came oft any- 
oi growing importance. [where within reach of her home—who

‘-had dancing on-the -braia ■ Vas-

„ r Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas } ad- ;

___ ministored for the :
extraction of teeth without pain,which is ; 
perfectlysafeandreliable. I

BoforouceskindlyiicrmittcdtoDrs.Ilcrod | : ,, np,.f.
Clarke,Tuck, Mctiuire, Keatint, Çowan nml ; a U.i,uv 
McGrogor.Gueli’li ; W. Ii. (Jrahum, Dentist, c 
Brampton. - - __________ dw

, 1873.

D:

K,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE 

cctlyopposite CL'iilinor’s Ghurcli,

, the line ; forty Indians and a large num- liRin occurred recently in- Shelby County, . , . / .... . T. . . ., y, her of Americans killed. It is feared Kent uck v. A beautiful rtnd accomplished l « , , . .
, » ,,, . « -, i v.«ri I this is the beginning of troubles .in theyoung lady of thqjxeigbborhood,who bad _ h ” ■

, . if i! Blnckfeot country. Tuo residents ofn StTong_prerlïïcction for attending all ’

"f
1‘ELPH

Ur
STEAM DYE WORKS,

Upper Wyndham Street.

—® , , ; Tho subscriber is now prepared do oxc-
ftsfBRRNCRHi ‘Sir.lohn Itose, Banker,Lonib'ii. ^ orders iutrusted to his care, in a

'uxlAiid ; F. Y. Thomas. B*q., II inker,Montreal, j ninnner that will gain the confidence of tho 
Tbe M irinexCompui,v of Chicago, Banker* ; lion i ,,ui,iie in conernl,
John Carling. London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 

-* chants. Montroa! ; Senator FrankK til’. (Frank Smith7* Co.) Toronto L-J. Morton 
Millar Es-]., Perth. Ont..(latc df J. M. Millat X- j 
ho 0hnv'nission Merchants Chicago) : Walter 
Wftûon.Rsu..Banker, New York : D. HutterF, 
p«n Montreal : Jo.scph 'Vldtehead . Esq. .51. P.; 
Plin" a. Ont : Chas. Màgill.F.sq:; Jf.P. Hnnnl- 
ton,Ontario ; T. c. ChDl.olr rq.,Toronto; 
Samuel B. Foote,Eso/-.Quebec.

DYEING add SCOURING done in all its 
Branchés, from within two to six days.

Feat hers clen1ne<«, dyed and curled.
Kid Gloves dyed at 25c per pair.

N.B. -^fourning done on Uio shortest no
tice. All orders sent by express will have 
prompt attention. . _ •
1 samuel McDonald. ;

Guelph, March 5,1873. dw3m

Mr. George Kjester, one of tjie enviiest’ 
settlers of tlm township cl rickoring, ! onc of tbo poofl deacons of ber charobre- 

. . . , ... ‘ ,, , ! marked—nitiso one-night,/while asleep,
ami now cighty-eight years old, lias. v.o j anl pr(,cccdbd to dress for » ball, and, as 
believe thé largest family of any man of j sjjC aftorwætds remarked, 'dreamed that

her escort,was waiting for her, and thathis age in Canada. It -çonsjsts of one 
hundred nnd toil living great-grandchil
dren and eighty-seven grandchildren, all 
of whom are living within the Province 
.of Ontario. A grandson of the old gen
tleman who lives near this city a few 
days ago paid him a visit find found him 
halo and hearty, and proud of his long 
list of descendants.—London Advertiser.

she was in a great hurry. Instead‘of fix
ing her hair as sliè would have done, she 
procured a pair of séissors and cut it. 
nearly all off, which occupation she was 
found engaged in by.lmr mother, who, 
bearing the noise, had pone to her room 
to ascertain the causé. She now mourns 
tholossof her curls, an ; can’t be induced 
to attend another ball.

country.
Fort Polly are alarmed in consequence of 
tho Yonkton and Teuton Indians, who 
have crossed the line to tho number of
7,000 and- 8,000, and threaten the interior 
settlements and Manitoba.

A German Immigration Society has 
been formed here, and the members of

tho greatcoat, says : “So you have loft 
tho old D----- 1 behind ?” “ No,” ex
claims the baronet -, *Mhe old D——1 
hero and lie gives you a month’s warning.’*

The English infidel, Mr. Brndlaugh at 
the conclusion of a recent lecture, called 
upon any person to reply to his argu
ment*» An-English paper thus tells what 
resulted from the invitation : A collier 
rose nnd spoke somewhat as follows :— 
“ Maister Bradlaugh, mo and my mato 
Jim were bothMethoJys, till one of these 
infidel chaps cam’ this way. Jim turned 
infidel, and used to bagger me about at- 
ténding prayer-meetings ; but one day in 
the pit a largo cob of coal come down on 
Jim’sTiead. Jim thought he was killed, 
and, oh, mon ! but ho did holler and cry 
to God.” Then, turning to Mr. Brad- 
laugh with a knowing look, he said : 
“Young man, there’s now’t like cobs of 
coal for knocking infidelity out of a man.

Breakfast.—Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of,, the natural laws which govern 

[•the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful applicaiioff of the lino 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps lias provided our breakfast tables 
with_a^ delicately flavoured .beverage

the varierai religion» denominations are / wbjcb may sav0 m„,, v heavy doctors
organizing committees to meet and ad
vise with immigrants.

Steamers are expected here in four or 
five days.

The frost of Friday night, occurring so 
Into in the season, is represented as hav
ing done serious harm to cotton plants 
and early vegetables in parts of South 
Carolina and Tennessee.

bills.”—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Watey or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Epps <6 Co., 
Homoeopathic Chemists. London.”

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the proccss'adopt- 
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEuston Road,London”—Seearticle 
in Cassell's Household Guide. J206mdxy


